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Abstract
We studied the pressure exerted by hands during push-ups in 21 paraplegic and 2 tetraplegic
patients employing 4 different hand positions. In the fingers-spread position, the initial force ex-
erted was a vertical force (Fz), followed by a medio-lateral force (Fy) and then an antero-posterior
force (Fx). In the other 3 positions, the order of force type exertion was Fz, Fx, and then Fy. All
subjects with neurological injury levels above T4 and subjects between T5 and T10 without spinal
instrumentation could not push themselves up in the fingers-spread position. The fact that Fy is
initiated before Fx in the fingers-spread position indicates that lateral balancing of the trunk is
critical in this position, thus explaining why subjects without spinal instrumentation with neuro-
logical injury at a level higher than T10 could not control their spinal columns while performing
push-ups. In contrast, antero-posterior balancing takes priority in the other hand positions. We
believe that spinal instrumentation helps balance the trunk in the lateral direction, converting the
thoracic spine into a rigid body in subjects with neurological injury at levels above T10.
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1 40M 77 181 C7 C Trauma X X
2 37F 41 162 C8 A Trauma X X
3 34M 86 183 T4 A Trauma X X
4 32M 50 160 T4 A Trauma X O
5 33M 63 171 T4 A Trauma X X
6 19M 57 172 T5 A Trauma O O
7 41M 49 180 T5 A Trauma X X
8 20F 63 152 T7 A Disease X X
9 29M 53 178 T8 A Trauma X X
10 46M 67 162 T8 A Trauma O O
11 21F 51 157 T8 A Trauma O O
12 28M 59 163 T9 A Trauma X X
13 24M 47 170 T9 A Trauma O O
14 31M 47 170 T10 A Trauma X X
15 31M 75 168 T10 A Trauma O O
16 24M 52 168 T11 A Trauma O O
17 51M 62 160 T11 A Trauma O O
18 21M 47 176 T11 A Trauma O X
19 30M 56 183 T11 A Trauma O O
20 30M 56 169 T12 A Trauma O O
21 34M 48 160 T12 A Trauma O X
22 39M 46 164 T12 A Trauma O O
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Palm Finger Fist Push-updevice
Startingangle 23.9 32.9 37.9 69.1
Angleduringthe
maintenancephase 9.4 11.3 16.1 19.9





Palm Finger Fist Push-updevice




Rangeofmotion 5.4 4.6 5.4 11.3
Kotanietal. ActaMed.Okayama Vol.56,No.280
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